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Yacancv Circular+

Subject; - Selcction for ths posts of Presitling Officer in C'entral Crav-ernment
Intlustrial Tribunal-cuu-Labour Conrt -rcg.

*+*$3*

l. !{bunal:- The Central Covemment Industrial 'f'ribunal-eunr.l,tbour ('ori{ts Brc

authorities ,established under lndustrial Dispute Act,l947 to adjudici*e (i) tlg inriustrial
disputes relating to any matter, whether specilied in tJre Second Schsduit: or ihe Thit'd
Schedule {and for performing such othcr t-unctions fls may be assigned to thcnr unrl:r thr: Act)
and (ii) appeals under the Employees Provident lrunti an<l lvlisccllaneous l''fl,.,,i*1,rn*

Act,I952. A Presiding Offrcer. upon seleclion. ma) be postcd in arr.v lrrtir.rr;trial 'lrihunal

established under Industrial Disputes Act. l9'17.

2. Yncancy:- Applications are being invitecl for rhc tbllowing anLicipatecl va,.;ancies by
end of the ye*r ?A23 turd likely vacancics that nray arise in lirturc in various C(ilT-cur:r-LCs:*

3. Oualification:-.The qualification. eligibility. salul and otlrcr ternu anti couditions
tbr the appointment ol'a candidate will be governed hy dre pnrvisions ol'ih(: lribunal
Reforms Act, 2021 & lribirnal (Conditions of $ervice) Rule's. 2021 . 't'hc lcngth of ,terviee as

per eligibili{, criteria will tre reckoned as on thc last datc of rcceiving *ppli,:ations as

per this vacatrcy circular.

4. Progedure fqr selection: . The Search-cum-section Cornmitlcc cgnstitutcd under the

Tribunal Reforms Act 2021, for recoffmending names frrr appointmcnt 1o th* post of
Presiding Officer, shall sclutinise the applications rvith respcct to suiiahili{1, oi'arrpiic;urts ftrr
the said posts by giving due rveiglrtage to qualification and experience of carrdidat*s arrd

shortlist caudidates for conducting personal interaction. Tlre tinal sr-'lection u'ill bc done on

the basis of overall evalualion of canclidates donc hy the Com,rnittue based +n the
qualifi cation, expcrience and personal interaction.
(Tribunal Relbnns Act, 2021 & Rules madc thereunder catr ire ac:esscd iicni tire

linli https://dor.gor,.imsites/delhult/liles/act.pdf & https:i/drx'.gov.irrAitesilc{ault.'ljl,:s,rules
.pdf respectively.)

5. Application Procedxre:- Applications ol' eligitrle and rvilling ollicurs arc requosltd
througlr Regiskar. High Courr/ Ministry oI'I.ar.v and .Iustice and shouid he accitr,p;rni*d rvith
(i) bio-clata ir the prescrib,:d proforrna at Annexure'I (ii) Certificarc {o hc fiu'nisirecl by the

employcrl head of offitccl tbnvarclirtg authodty as ir Anncxure-ll {ii,ii ctcar phdt'.?copics ol:
the up-to-date CRIAPT\R dossier of thc officer containing CllLs/APhRs ol'ai l*a:;t litst fit,c
years duly attestecl by a (iroup A olIcer (iv) cadrr cleararrce {v) integritl' certilicatclcl(:arance

S.N. Post Pluce Ilate af Antieipatesl \jacr*cy
1 Presidiug OfIicgr Chennai 0q.09.201i
.,

Presiding Officer Dhanbad{1 04.10.20?,i



fioru vigiia,,.;t- 
".r * , i:;triliii;ii.,;., angie * iri rlnnexut'tl-IlI (vi) statement giving details of

rnajor oi niiri..r l"fldirilics. ri'au;r, l;npcscd on tlre officer during the lasl, ten ysars, to the

ttrllowing acldr-ess, so as tc reaci this oftlce iotest by 5.30 P.M. on il.A5.2023.

Shri S. R. Datta, Deputy Secretary, Room No. 3lB, Ministry of Labour and Employnrent,
Shrarrr -qhalrti Bha*'al. ir-eu, Delhi. IB.r'email also - sr.dntta@.nic.inJ

6. No T.drDA will be adi:rissible to the candidates to be called tbr interviewl'interaction. The
ctrndiriares arc requiied to make o!1,u anarlgernents.

7. -e\rL,crtiseurent ar:d Prescribed application form can be doivnloaded tiom Ministry's
website (rvlvrv.labolrr'.gov.in). The arlvcrtisement is atso forrvarded to the Rggistrar
General of all High Corrrts and Departnrent of Justicc, illinistry of Larv and Justice, for
onlyard tmusnrission ard publiclty.

8. Any applicarion received afler due date ol iucomplete applicatiols willnot be entertained.

Wide publicity rnay be givor in all orgrnizations aud their field formatious to thcilitate early

(i) Registrar General of all l{igh Courts

(ii) Depeulruent of J'ustice, Ministry of Law and Justice, Jaisalmer House, Man Siogh Roa{
Nerv Delhi

1l-o

and opti rnunr number ol application.

phananjay Shama)
Under Secretary to the-Govt. oflndia



4!}'1uue-I

PI{OFORMA

-

,1. Name:

2. Date of Birth :

3. Category{$CiST/CBC/UR} :

4. Dvsi gnation/Prol q;sion :

5" Contact Details;

0tticiai
Present .Pernranent

Address:
I'fobile/Fhr::e No.

6. Service qo *hich belong :

7 (in reverse

8. Worh Experierrcc:

8A. For the expericnee as enrployee, Employnrent rccord iu chronological order startiug rvith prasent

Employment list in rcverse:

t

Space for
photograph

duly signed

by candldate

sl.
No.

Name of
Universit/Equivalent
Instit$tirln

Degree Year of
Passing

Division/%
ol' tnarks
o[rtained

Acadernic
Distinction

$uhi ecLiS puc iiilization

Sl. No. Name & address nf
l-liglr Courtr Distria
Court

Designation, Pily
or Scale of (pa1'

in Pav N,latrix)

Pcriod of Scrvice Ir,alr.rrs of
rvorkicsl:erierrcel:rcnr

-l 
tr

I{esidential

Ernail:



9, Date fium rv{rich drawittg lhe pa.y- sr:ale :

in tlie grade of lligh Lrouft Judgci

Dist'ict J*dge/Add itional I)isil'ict Jutlgc-

I0. !trfritc lp on adju<licating expcriencc' :

of the applicant (200 wrtrds)

[Wherever applicable]

I I. Erperience alorrg*ith brief rvrite up in hancllirrg :

Cascs he{irre releyanl to labr:ur dispules

I2. Annuril lrtcoflre along rvitlr copy of :

latest ITR [For Candidatcs cthcr thiur Covt. or Juclicial Of]icelsl

13. Write np on 05, majr:r achicvcment
(2S0 rvords each)

I 4. Awar<ls.4ronours/l'ubl ications. i l' aty :

I5. Affilittiorr rvitlt the prr:fcssional borJies/:

Instihrt ions/societie#or any other brrdy

Iiicludirrg politiciil par iy.

I 6. ;\dditi,:rr al inforrnarion. if any, wh ich :

You rvould like to mention in support

of the application lbr the post.

tlctails o1'Such cascs

(Reported Case#Unrcponed Cases)



DIqLAR4:II$N

L I certi$ that tlre foregoirrg infor'oration is r:orrect nnd corlplete lo thc bcsl of kuonlcrill.: nird bcliel
and nothing has beon concealed/distorted. Il at any tiluc I {ilund io hfir,s ctxccaltdrdi."itoncd ary
material information; rny appointrnent slrall be liable to sumnrary ternrination rvithoui noticL'.

?. I shall not rvithdrarv my candidature after flrc nreeting of the Selection Ccxrrmittee.

3. I shall not decline the appointnrcnt, if selccted fcrr appointment by the ACC.

4.I shall join rvittrin 30 days frorn the date of issuc of order of appohrlmc'rrt.

5.I am,arvare that in case I violate any of the conditions nrentioned at SI.No.2 trr 4. the (iorernmcrit

of India is likety to debar tne for a periotl ol'three years {br consideratiorr tor appointrnsnt outside the

cadre and irr any Autonomous Body/Stotutory Btrdy/Regutatory Bt':d-l',

Place:

f)ale;
Signature ol tlrr' candidate



Arurexure-II

(lE8?"Ir'.rc,lrt To BE r{'uriNrsHEr, pY FoR\r:ARpJlN(; 4rJl'}roHTY

l. C-eitil-';ed thal the particufar furnished tiy Shri/Srnt/Kunl--------*---

aro rcrrcct ariel hc/shc ilr)sscssrti educaiit:nai quaiifie*riorrs and expcrictrce mentioned in Annexufel.

2. It is also certil"rc'J that thcre is ro vigiluncel disciplinary casc eithcr pcncling or belrrg eonternplated

against hiar/her and vigilance clearance issued by C\CI in the ertclosed Artnexure (lll).

3. llidher integrity is cerliticd.

4. No rnrijor or minor penalry wns inrprscd on

during thc last l0 years period.

5. The upto-date attested Photostat copies of ACRIAPAR of last yearc (each Photr;:tat copy of
ACR/APAR should be attested) in respect ol' Shri/Smt/Kunr------------
in enclo.led herervith.

Seal & Signature o1'the cadlc controlling Authority



;tnJ$Ag1e-ll!

PARTICULARS OF TII& Or}.ICr[R$ rqR w]lQh'l vtGrLANC&(.'[,liAItJ\FiS]I l;5 {}.}jlNG
sorJgJT

(To be f'urnished rmd signed [:y llrc CVO or HOI))

L Name of the Oflicer (in full) :

?. Fathers name:

3. Date of Birth :

4. Datcof Rctiremetrt :

.5" Date of enuy ioto service

6. Service to whiclr the officer lx'longs :

includitrg batch /yearl cadre etc. ,

wherever applicablc

7. Positions held iDuring ten preceding years):

Trr

L Whether the officer has becrr plaeed on :

the agreed Iist or list of Ofl'icer of
Doubtful lntegrily (il-yes, cletails to be givt;n)

9. Wlrether any allegation of misconduct :

Involving vigilance angle was examinetl

against the oflicer during the last I 0

Years alrd if so witlr rvhat resuft (*)

l0. Whether any punishment was arvards to
tlre officer durirrg the last l0 yeals and if
so, the date of imposition and details of
penalty (+)

I l. Is any disciplinary/ crirnirr4l proceedings :

or charge sheet pending agairrst tlrc officer irs ort date (if so. details to bc

t'urnished. incluclirrg refererrce nuntber,

if any of the Conrnrissiorr)

Organisation
(name in full)

Narne of the

Cout't

FromS.No. Designation
&, Place ol'
Posting

12. ls any action contsnrplated against tlre :



t

Officer as or dat* (if so, dctirils to trc

furnishsd (s)

(x) II'vigilance clealancc lrad bcerr ohlairrcd li'orn the C<rnrrrtissiort in tlr,;:;rast. llrc inlirnnatien nlay be

pnrvideil tbr the periocl thermfter,

FL!a

{N.{ML ANt) St0NA',t'URE)


